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Abstract We report the characterization of mixed oxides
nanocomposite nanoﬁbers of (1 - x) ZnO-(x)SnO2 (x B
0.45) synthesized by electrospinning technique. The diam-
eter of calcined nanoﬁbers depends on Sn content. Other
phases like SnO, ZnSnO3, and Zn2SnO4 were absent. Pho-
toluminescence studies show that there is a change in the
blue/violet luminescence conﬁrming the presence of Sn in
Zn-richcomposition.Presentstudyshowsthatthecrystalline
nanocomposite nanoﬁbers with stoichiometry of (1 - x)
ZnO-(x)SnO2 (x B 0.45) stabilize after the calcination and
possess some morphological and optical properties that
strongly depend on Sn content.
Keywords Nanoﬁbers  Electrospinning method 
Coupled oxide  ZnO  SnO2
Introduction
Recently, there has been growing interest in one-dimen-
sional nanomaterials such as nanorods, nanowires, nanoﬁ-
bers, and nanotubes of various oxide materials, because of
their fundamental scientiﬁc interest and also their potential
applications in a variety of functional devices [1–4]. Among
many one-dimensional nano-structured metal oxides, TiO2,
ZnO, and SnO2 have been demonstrated to be excellent
candidates for ultrasensitive and highly miniaturized
chemical sensors because of their high surface-to-volume
ratios and special physical and chemical properties [4–7].
Gas sensing property of semiconductor gas sensors is based
on the conductivity (or resistance) change of the materials
due to the interaction with the gases to be detected. A nano-
structured oxide is particularly useful for fabricating gas
sensors because its conductivity can be controlled by the
chemi-adsorbed species on its surface. It has been demon-
strated to be a highly sensitive material for the detection of
many toxic gases. The detection of toxic gases by a semi-
conductor sensor is extremely important for human and
environmental protection. Hence, research on the gas sen-
sors aims at obtaining new sensing materials to achieve
highly sensitive and selective devices. However, several
problems exist with these single component oxides due to
their similar sensitivity to different gases. These sensors
have poor long-term stability and need high operating
temperatures [5, 8]. It is also observed that the micro-
structural change over time leads to reduced sensitivity.
Similar problems were observed in other oxides when used
for solar cells and catalysts applications [5, 6]. All these
results show that oxide sensor characteristics like response,
recovery, reproducibility, stability, and linearity vary con-
siderably, and no single oxide sensor provides the desired
characteristics.
To overcome these limitations, one approach is to syn-
thesize these sensors by coupling different oxide semi-
conductors. In such couplings, SnO2 and TiO2 or ZnO and
SnO2 received special interests [9–12]. These coupled
oxide semiconductors possess characteristics of both the
component oxides and allow the possibility of tuning their
materials properties as per the requirement for novel
applications [11, 12]. A better understanding of such cou-
pled oxides is important in tailoring the properties of next-
generation chemical sensors.
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DOI 10.1007/s11671-010-9552-yZnO and SnO2 belong to wide direct band gap semi-
conductors, and their Eg band gaps are, respectively, 3.4
and 3.6 eV [11, 12]. Difference in their band gap widths is
also found to be very effective way to slow the recombi-
nation of electron–hole pairs. Such property consequently
increases photocatalytic activity in solar cell applications
[10, 11, 13]. This attracted considerable interest, and many
investigators exploited various synthesis methods to couple
and to obtain nanocomposites of ZnO and SnO2 including
ball milling, microemulsion, partial solid state reduction,
and co-precipitation [14–17]. Kunag et al. used ZnO–SnO2
as core–shell heterojunctions and investigated their prop-
erties [13]. Each preparation method and nanomaterial
form has unique advantages and disadvantages depending
upon the requirement of applications. Recently, there were
some interesting investigations employing mesoporous
ZnO–SnO2 nanoﬁbers as ethanol sensors [12]. However,
detailed literature survey reﬂects that there has been no
systematic study to understand the morphological and
optical properties of these nanocomposite nanoﬁbers. Such
study will provide better insight into their possible tech-
nological applications.
Present work focuses on the synthesis of nanocomposite
nanoﬁbers of mixed oxides containing ZnO and SnO2 using
electrospinningmethod.Thesenanoﬁberswere characterized
by ﬁeld emission scanning electron microscopy (FE-SEM),
X-ray diffraction (XRD), transmission electron microscopy
(TEM), and photoluminescence (PL) spectroscopy.
Experimental Details
Polyvinyl alcohol (PVA) (practical guaranteed grade, Duk-
san Pure Chemicals Corp.) with a molecular weight of
*80,000, zinc acetate (Zn(CH3CO2)2, 99.99%, Sigma–
Aldrich Corp.), and tin chloride dihydrate (SnCl22H2O,
98%, Sigma–Aldrich Corp.) were used as the precursor
materialstosynthesizethenominalstoichiometryof(1 - x)
ZnO-(x)SnO2 nanoﬁbers.
The electrospinning solutions were prepared as follows.
First of all, 2 g of PVA and 1 g of Zn(CH3CO2)2 were
dissolved in 18 g of deionized water by stirring for 10 h at
65–70C. Next, various amounts of SnCl22H2O were
added to the solution while stirring for 6 h at 70C. In this
study, we prepared six electrospinning solutions of
x = 0.08, 0.20, 0.29, 0.36, 0.45, and 0.62 in the nominal
(1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2 composition. These solutions were
loaded into a glass syringe, equipped with a 21-gauge
stainless steel needle. The distance between the tip of the
syringe needle and the collector of the Al plate was ﬁxed at
20 cm. The syringe needle was inclined at an angle of 25
to the horizontal. This inclined conﬁguration improves a
uniform spreading of nanoﬁbers on substrates. A positive
voltage of 15 kV was applied to the needle while the metal
collector was grounded. At the same time, a negative
voltage of 10 kV was applied to the metal collector to
accelerate the electrospinning process. The feeding rate of
the solutions was adjusted at a constant rate of 0.2 ml/h by
using a syringe pump. The electrospun nanoﬁbers were
distributed uniformly over Si wafers, placed on the metal
collector. The as-spun nanoﬁbers were calcined at various
temperatures and durations in oxygen atmosphere using a
tube-type furnace to obtain required phase and morphol-
ogy. The content of Sn was varied by assuming the stoi-
chiometry to be (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2. The electrospinning
process used in this study is well described in our previous
reports [18, 19].
Thermogravimetric-differential thermal analysis
(TG-DTA, STA 409 PC, Netzsch) was used to determine
the calcination temperature required to remove water and
other decomposable organic contents in as-spun nanoﬁbers
as well as to decompose the precursors into their corre-
sponding oxide phases. The crystalline structure including
the phase purity and morphological features of the syn-
thesized nanoﬁbers were examined using XRD (X’erpt
MPD PRO, Philips), FE-SEM (S-4300SE, Hitachi), and
TEM (JEM2100F, JEOL). The distribution of chemical
species was investigated using energy dispersive X-ray
spectroscopy (EDS) inbuilt with the TEM. PL (SPEX 1403,
SPEX) spectra were measured to understand the substitu-
tion effect of Sn in their optical properties.
Results and Discussion
The morphologies of the as-spun (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2
nanoﬁbers spread on Si substrates were studied using FE-
SEM. Figure 1a shows their typical FE-SEM image. TG-
DTA was carried out to determine a suitable calcination
temperature of as-spun nanoﬁbers. The TG curve of Fig. 1b
shows a weight loss. In the range of\200C, water in the
as-spun nanoﬁbers evaporates. Between 200 and 575C,
the organics belonged to PVA, CH3COO group of zinc
acetate and some volatile tin species such as chloride
composites evaporate. The DTA curve of the as-spun
nanoﬁbers reveals that semiconductor characteristics are
present only after annealing at temperatures above 575C,
because below this temperature, both solvent and organic
molecule residues can act as obstacles for charge carrier
accumulation and transportation in the conduction band.
The phase transformation from amorphous (i.e., as-spun
nanoﬁbers) to crystalline states (calcined nanoﬁbers) also
occurs at this temperature. It should be noted that there was
no change in weight loss above 575C, revealing that a
calcination temperature of[575C is needed to remove the
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acetate and tin chloride into a pure ZnO–SnO2 phase.
In this study, the calcination temperature was optimized
to 600C based on the TG-DTA results. After calcination at
600C in air for 6 h, well-deﬁned nanoﬁbers get rigid, but
their diameter turns thinner due to the decomposition of
PVA and the conversion of the metal precursors to the
metal oxides. The XRD patterns of calcined nanoﬁbers
were analyzed and are shown in Fig. 1c. The composite
nanoﬁbers have a polycrystalline nature attributable to
various diffraction planes of ZnO and SnO2. The XRD
proﬁles exhibit sharp crystalline peaks of high intensity
corresponding to the peaks of ZnO and SnO2. All diffrac-
tion peaks can be perfectly indexed as the tetragonal rutile
structure for SnO2 and a hexagonal wurtzite structure for
ZnO. No characteristic peaks for impurity, such as SnO,
ZnSnO3, and Zn2SnO4, were observed [10].
Figure 2 displays the morphological evolution, observed
by FE-SEM, of nanocomposite (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2
nanoﬁbers, before and after calcination at 600Ci nO 2
ambient for 6 h, for various Sn concentrations. Figure 2a
and 2b show the typical morphologies of as-spun nanoﬁ-
bers of x = 0.08 and 0.45, respectively. The other ﬁgures
show the calcined nanoﬁbers. Diameters of each compo-
sition were measured from the FE-SEM images and are
plotted in Fig. 3. As evident, the diameter of the nanoﬁbers
depends on the concentration of Sn. According to the
results of FE-SEM, nanoﬁbers are formed up to the com-
position of x = 0.45, and above this level, they become
Sn-rich nanocomposite clusters and no longer nanoﬁbers.
This may be due to the change in the critical limit of
processing parameters like viscosity, voltage, and concen-
tration of the electrospinning solutions with increased Sn
contents. As mentioned in the experimental part, we kept
all the processing parameters constant except the Sn con-
tent. More studies by varying the processing parameters of
the electrospinning method may help us to understand the
reason for the Sn cluster formation.
The TEM image of (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2 (x = 0.36)
nanoﬁbers is shown in Fig. 4. The inset shows a selected
area electron diffraction pattern, indicating a polycrystal-
line nature of the nanoﬁbers. The EDS elemental mapping
of the same nanoﬁber region, indicating spatial distribution
of O (blue), Sn (green), and Zn (red), respectively, is
shown in Fig. 3b–d. Similar behavior has been observed
for all other compositions up to x = 0.45, and it is not
shown here to avoid repetition.
Figure 5 shows the PL spectra of (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2
nanoﬁbers synthesized on Si substrates for various Sn
compositions. The PL spectrum of ZnO nanoﬁbers (i.e.,
x = 0) shows a sharp, narrow ultraviolet (UV) band at
370 nm and a broad band centered at around 600 nm.
Coupling SnO2 causes a signiﬁcant effect on the PL
intensities of these nanoﬁbers. The PL spectra for other
compositions show a broad spectra and major peak at
around 575 nm. A strong UV band edge peak is respon-
sible for the recombination of the free excitons of ZnO.
Generally, nanocrystalline ZnO exhibits two peaks in the
PL spectrum around 380 and 500 nm. In the present case,
the UV emission is observed at a different wavelength
compared with most of the reported values for ZnO
nanostructures [20]. This may be due to difference in the
dimensionality and diameter of the ZnO nanoﬁbers.
Another small intensity peak at 468 nm in these ZnO–SnO2
nanoﬁbers is related to the defect structure of the materials.
Chakrabarti et al. also observed two peaks in the visible
region at 470 and 510 nm in ZnO nanoparticles [20–22].
The cause of a UV band emission in ZnO is more or less
Fig. 1 a A typical FE-SEM image of as-spun nanoﬁbers synthesized
byelectrospinning method. bThermalproﬁles obtainedfromTG-DTA
for the as-spun nanoﬁbers of x = 0.45. c XRD patterns of (1 - x)
ZnO-(x)SnO2 nanoﬁbers calcined at 600C for 6 h in O2 ambient
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of wide band gap of ZnO, namely the recombination of free
excitons through an exciton–exciton collisions process [20,
23]. The green emission of 450–600 nm is usually believed
to be related to the intrinsic defect structures, in particular
oxygen vacancies. The potential difference between ZnO
and SnO2 allows photoelectrons to easily migrate from the
ZnO surfaces to the SnO2 conduction band. This results in
a decrease in the radiation combination of photoinduced
electrons on the ZnO surfaces, and further weakening the
PL signal. The PL intensity is suppressed with Sn
concentration, while overall spectral features remain
almost the same.
The crystalline nanograins of ZnO and SnO2 coexist in
the nanocomposites nanoﬁbers. It is not the case where Sn
occupies Zn site or vice versa and form mixed nanoﬁbers
of Zn(Sn)O. The reason for such formation may be related
to the synthesis method employed here. The change in (1)
polymer solution parameters like molecular weight, solu-
tion viscosity, surface tension, solution conductivity, and
dielectric effect of solvent, etc., (2) processing conditions
namely, voltage, feeding rate, temperature, effect of
Fig. 2 FE-SEM images of as-
spun nanoﬁbers: a x = 0.08 and
b 0.45. FE-SEM images of
(1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2 nanoﬁbers
calcined at 600Ci nO 2 ambient
for 6 h: c x = 0.08, d 0.20
e 0.29, f 0.36, g 0.45, and h 0.6.
The nanoﬁbers are formed up to
the composition of x = 0.45,
and above this critical level,
they become Sn-rich clusters
and no longer nanoﬁbers
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123collector, diameter of syringe oriﬁce/needle, and distance
between the tip and collector, and (3) ambient parameters
including humidity, type of atmosphere, and pressure, etc.
has been investigated and found to determine the mor-
phology and properties of the synthesized nanoﬁbers [24].
In our synthesis process, we only varied the concentration
of Sn content in the electrospinning solution and kept the
other parameters the same. As described above, we used
zinc acetate and tin chloride dihydrate, respectively, for Zn
and Sn, and these precursors are immiscible. Synthesis
temperature was very low in this electrospinning method.
This possibly results in the formation of separate ZnO and
SnO2 nanocomposites of nanoﬁbers up to x B 0.45. From
the electronic structure point of view, these Zn and Sn ions
possess different ionic radii and electro-negativities, again
implying immiscible nature under normal preparation
methods. Thus, these nanocomposites nanoﬁbers are
composed of nanograins of SnO2 and ZnO with crystalline
nature.
The nanocomposite nanoﬁbers synthesized in this
study possess potential applications in many areas. Appli-
cations that have been demonstrated with ZnO ? SnO2
nanoparticles and thin ﬁlms, etc. may be extended to these
nanocomposite nanoﬁbers [25, 26]. In particular, the nano-
composites of (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2 (x\0.45) nanoﬁbers
are likely to enhance gas sensitivity with better long-term
stability, fast response, and recovery time compared with
conventional sensors employing simple oxides like SnO2,
TiO2,andZnO.Theirmicrostructuralchangesovertimewill
be reduced due the presence of ZnO and SnO2 nanograins,
sincebothwillactinreversedirections[26].Apartfromthis,
these sensing materials react with selectively with gases
unlikegassensorsbasedonSnO2orZnOalone.Thisimplies
that these nanocomposites effectively use the electronic and
chemical reactivity of materials for better sensing and pho-
tocatalytic applications. Thus, these nanocomposites con-
taining semiconductors like SnO2 and ZnO are likely to
overcome several problems that currently exist with devices
fabricated using either just with SnO2 or ZnO, and the
resulting system has the potential for tunable sensitivity and
selectivity for many applications [10, 27, 28]. In addition,
since these are in the form of nanoﬁbers, it may have
advantageintheﬁeldofphotovoltaic[28].Oneoftheknown
ways to increase the conversion efﬁciency is reducing the
radiation losses at the front surface of the solar cell. ZnO has
been shown to be plasma resistant and to have 96–97%
transmission over the visible spectrum. Photogenerated
excess charge carriers can recombine via recombination
centersandthusnotcontributetothephotocurrent.Itisakey
Fig. 3 Variation in the diameter of nanocomposite (1 - x)ZnO-(x)
SnO2 nanoﬁbers as a function of Sn content before and after
calcinations
Fig. 4 a A typical TEM image of a calcined (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2
(x = 0.36) nanoﬁber. The inset shows a selected area electron
diffractions pattern, indicating its polycrystalline nature. EDS
elemental mapping of the same nanoﬁber region, showing spatial
distribution of b Zn (red), c O( blue), and d Sn (green)
Fig. 5 Typical PL spectra of nanocomposite (1 - x)ZnO–(x)SnO2
nanoﬁbers calcined at 600C for 6 h. Coupling SnO2 shows a
signiﬁcant effect on the PL intensities of pure ZnO nanoﬁbers
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123feature when describing carrier transport in semiconductors,
because it strongly affects the electrical response of the
semiconductor at all levels of external excitation.
Conclusions
Present study reported the synthesis and characterization of
mixed oxides of (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2 (x B 0.45) nanoﬁ-
bers synthesized by electrospinning technique. PVA,
Zn(CH3CO2)2, and SnCl22H2O were used as the precursor
materials to synthesize these nanocomposite nanoﬁbers.
The as-spun nanoﬁbers exhibited uniform, smooth ﬁbrous
morphology for the compositions of x B 0.45. Above
x[0.45, there was a formation of nanoclusters. The
diameters of nanocomposite nanoﬁbers depended on Sn
content. The XRD patterns conﬁrmed the presence of ZnO
and SnO2 phases and the absence of SnO, ZnSnO3, and
Zn2SnO4. The PL measurements showed that there was a
change in the blue/violet luminescence conﬁrming the
presence of Sn in Zn-rich composition. Above study shows
that crystalline (1 - x)ZnO-(x)SnO2 (x B 0.45) nanoﬁbers
stabilize after calcination and possess morphological and
optical properties that strongly depend on Sn content. Some
of the potential applications employing these nanocom-
posites were also discussed.
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